# SPORTS CARNIVAL SPECIAL

DUNCRAIG
Shop 2, 8 Burragah Way DUNCRAIG

Lunch Friday, 21st October 2016
Orders Due by Friday, 14th October 2016

$7.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: _________________________</th>
<th>Room number: __________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent [ ] Yes</td>
<td>Teacher: _____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6 inch – Select One

[ ] Ham  [ ] Tuna  [ ] Turkey  [ ] Veggie  [ ] Salami

## Bread – Select One

[ ] White  [ ] Brown

## Salads

[ ] Cheese  [ ] Lettuce  [ ] Tomato  [ ] Carrot  [ ] Cucumber

## Sauce – Select One

[ ] Mayo  [ ] Tomato Sauce  [ ] 1000 Island  [ ] Honey Mustard  [ ] Pizza

## Drink – Select One

[ ] Apple Box Drink  [ ] Choc Milk  [ ] Mini Pump Water

## Sides – Select One

[ ] Chocolate Chip Cookie  [ ] Apple

Parents wishing to order lunch may do so.

Please use a SEPARATE FORM PER ORDER stating your ELDEST CHILD’S CLASS and TICK THE PARENT BOX.